
Aztlán 

A Primordial Imagined Community 

T 
he purpose of this article is to 

consider identiry as a process 

that cakes place in a historically 

determined time and space. The first 

quescion guiding che research was che 

way in which nacional identities are con

scructed in a foreign territory, concretely 

that of Chicanos in the Uniced States. 

I chose as a represemacion scenario che 

political ritual of Cinco de Mayo, a fiesta 

on May 5 which commemorates a barde 

againsr French incervention in che last 

cencury. I was incrigued to know why this 

date is so rooced arnong Mexicans living in 

the United Scaces. le is an activisr, political 

and non-commercial celebracion, and a 

scenario of representation of identities 
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chat, to my surprise, involved an indige

nous idenciry, based on which values and 

deep-seated emocions can be inferred that, 

like in ali ricuals, are displayed. 

This ali takes place at East Los Ange

les College, the universiry wich the largesc 

number of Mexican American studencs 

in Los Angeles. The program, presented in 

English and Spanish, an imporranr achieve

mem of the Chicano movemenc, namely 

bilingual and bicultural educarion, in

eludes activicies beginning on May 4, 

sponsored by the Chicano Srudent Mov

ement of Aztlán (M.E.CH.A.).1 The pro

gram begins by mencioning che rwo 

heroes of the barde of Cinco de Mayo. 

The first is Benito Juárez, whose famous 

saying, "Among men as well as among 

nations, respect for others' righcs is peace," 

has enormous meaning for Chicanos as a 

whole, one of whose main demands is self

determination. 

The second is Ignacio Zaragoza, who 

sorne say was born "on this side" of the 

border when Texas was pare of Mexico, 

in Espíritu Santo Bay, March 24, 1829. 

Zaragoza is considered the main hero of 

che batde. 

The Cinco de Mayo victory is presem

ed as Mexico's great criumph against che 

invader. According to this story, Mexico 

conquered its sovereignry and indepen

dence there. This way of narrating che 

events invercs the historical time frame 

and idealizes the faces. Bue char is really 

not imporcanc if we consider char whac is 

interesting is its pedagogical incencion, 

amid che colonialism, the racism and the 

discrimination that Mexicans suffer daily 

along with the resr ofU.S. "minorities." 
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In the popular Chicano collecrive ima

gination, different historical threads are 

broughr togecher in a symbolic unicy that 

bescows a meaning to che commemoracion. 

In response to che quescion, "Why chis 

holiday?" che organizers emphasize che pe

dagogical effecc, che importance for Chi

canos co know "che rrurh abour cheir his

cory, chis history chat chey have been denied 

by the U .S. educacional syscem. We can only 

srruggle for our freedom if we firsc know 

who we are. "2 From che organizers' perspec

cive, che goal of che civic-policical celebra

rion is to reach parcicipancs about che par

adigmatic evencs in che history of Mexicans 

and Chicanos. For chis reason, the Barde 

of Puebla has become a wacershed based 

on which seasonal holidays are esrablished 

co constancly maintain cheir principies fresh. 

and timely. ("Wherever chere are five Chi

canos chere is a Cinco de Mayo celebra

cion," chey say wich pride. ) These are spaces 

for mouncing che imagined communicies, 

in which che past and the future are seen 

as simulcaneous with che presem.3 As che

school <lean and master of ceremonies 

explains, "Cinco de Mayo is imporrant for 

Chicanos because che hero of che barcle, 

Ignacio Zaragoza, was a Texan, a Chicano." 

The Mexican ambiance is broughc out 

in che decoracion of che hall, which spons 

balloons wich che colors of che Mexican 

flag, plus che mariachi music, Azrec and 

regional dances, and che Mexican food 

served in ics (induscrialized) American ver

sion. The scudents wear dress scyles and 

fushions char evoke che lndians of norch

ern Mexico and che souchwescem Uniced 

Scaces, wich cheir hair down co cheir shoul

ders or braided. The cloches speak of an 

indigenous culrure, and cheir T-shim are 

adomed wich che Azcec calendar or che 

image of indigenous gods. Ochers carry 

signs declaring, "Our crue hiscory muse be 

cold," and che flag of Azclán hangs in che 

hall, reflecting a dear demand for a space 

for cheir hiscorical rime. 

This rype of echnic idenciry is projecc

ed, spread over che lengch and breadch of 

che ritual space. Ir is clearly expressed in che 

program, which points out chac che indi

genous dances are auchencic, and char che 

dancers belong co che group known in 

Mexico as concheros, who practice forms 

of indigenous religiosicy, in many cases 

creolized.4 They are presented as che "Azcec

Dancers Xochi Pilli." 

These dances alternare wirh che band 

char plays Chicano rap, music whose 

rhychm recalls che urban way of life, che 

subway, che planes, che noise of craffic, 

faccories, ere. Ir is music char rransmirs 

che ryranny of the dock chac is charac

reriscic of che big ciry. The group's name, 

Aztec Underground, evokes che marginal 

music of a group rhar appeals to che pre

Hispanic pase co define irs nationaliry. 

When evoking rhis imagined communi

ry, chey esrablish a mychical time in a 

comemporary comexr. They also speak 

of re-appropriacing the U.S. Souchwest, 
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a rerricory chat Mexico lose in che war of 

1848. 

Berween one musical number and 

anorher, American music is played over 

che sound sysrem. Immediately after chis, 

The Chicanos Pride Rappers group is in

rroduced, whose songs express che immi

grants' siruation, what ir means co be a 

"werback" and getcing paid by piecework; 

chey also speak of che need for trade union 

organization. The group's vocalist asks che 

crowd, "Is La Raza in che house?" "Sí!!!" 

everyone responds. "Are chere Hispanics 

in che house?" "Nooo!!!" There are no whice 

Americans in che audience. Ir is a fescivicy 

of one "minoriry'' for che ocher "minoricies." 

However, chis concept of minorities 

<loes nor seem ro be based in realicy. Of 

che U.S. populacion of249,632,692 inhab

icancs, 22.35 million are Hispanics, accord

ing ro che 1990 census. One out of every 

11 Americans is Hispanic, and 36 per

cem of che minoricy popularion.5 These

minorities are encompassed in a com

mon caregory: race. Ir can be argued rhat 

chere is a mixing rogecher of subordinare 

cultural characterisrics thar roday come 

togecher around Mexican-ness. 

The commemoration of a batcle chat 

occurred in 1862 is resignified, acquiring 

current contenc chat speaks co che realicy of 

the social panorama, especially of a racist 

social arder. The ideological concenc of chis 

ricual openly quescions che social order and 

asymmecrical social relacions. Music is one 

of che mosc imporranc emocional pales. 

Ali of a sudden, absoluce silence. The 

air is ful] of incense and che armosphere is 

like a temple, wich music from pre-Hispa

nic musical instrumencs such as che tepon

aztk, chirimía and che caracol. Ir is very 

clear chac political and religious phenom

ena are cwo sides of che same coin. Ir is a 
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momenr of deep wichdrawal among chem, 
che sign chat a sacred space has been pro
duced among che participancs. The dancer 
expla.ins cheir ritual links wich central 
Mexico, bue ar che same time informs che 
audience char che members of che group 
are Californians iniciared in conchero reli
giosiry. The conchero dances have a great 
importance among Chicanos, in che first 
place, because chey enormously condense 
dominanr policical and religious symbols. 
"The most diverse and resonant symbols 
coexist wichin chem [che dances): che 
Guadalupana and che councry's three-col
ored flag, Queczalcóacl and Se. James che 
Aposto!, che Catholic cross and che ollin

cross. As dance capta.in Ernesto Ortiz said, 
"For concheros, syncretism has become a 
cry of viaory: syncrecizacion is not a defeat, 
but a victory of Mexican culture that per
sisrs under ocher symbols, which are given 
che religious characrer raughr by our fore
fachers. "6 

This syncretism is linked to what I 
have termed "cultural creolizacion," which 
characcerizes Chicano culture. If che con

cheros consider themselves warriors and 
what is commemoraced on Cinco de Mayo is 

a barde, che conchero conceprion of body is 
tied to chis concept. For che concheros,

che body is an instrument of batde wich 
which order is restoced amid chaos. The 
dancers are warriors and their musical 
insrruments are cheir weapons, chey fight 
while dancing and chrough prayer, reli
gious harmony is established. 

Ortiz explains che origin of che cos
tumes; much of che embroidery had been 
a gift from Nacive American groups. lt 
should be mentioned chac chere is a pro
found link becween Chicanos and Amer
ican Indians chat is expressed in different 
ways, through marriages, for example, or 
chrough sharing whac chey consider ro be 
cheir spiricuálity. lt is an example of cul
tural reterritorialization, a symbolic re
appropriation of a space chat belongs to 
them, an indispensable condition for che 
formacion of primordial irnagined com
municies such as che example under con
sideracion. 

The activiries concinue wich che pre
senration of che cheater group "Por la 
Gente" (By People). The play is spoken 
in Spanglish, accentuated to creare more 
comical situations. The plot involves a 

lt is the poor 

and revolutionaries 

who have sought refuge 

in the United States, 

which explains 

the nationalist 

and revolutionary 

undercurrent of the 

Chicano people. 

condensed recounting of che founding 
dates of Chicano history, che changes 
Mexican Americans have experienced as 
an "ethnic group," and che historical resig
nification of Chicano-ness, as well as irs 
specific way of perceiving che world. 

The play begins wich che arrival of 
Columbus to che Americas, with che Mex
ico-Tenochciclan and Cuzco empires, and 
Latin America in general ali remembered. 
Mention is made of che 500 years of in
digenous "resistance." The rnissionaries and 
conquerors appear whipping che lndians 
who chey force to work. 

Then Maximilian and Carlotta appear 
in che court, speaking in French abour 
Benito Juárez. This is an important mo
menr precisely because ir deals with a cel
ebration of Cinco de Mayo. The perfor
mance continues with the Mexican 
revolucion; che actors explain that Zapata 
is very imporranr for Chicanos because 
he foughr for land and liberry, a Chicano 
demand. Flores Magón appears as a grear 
ideologue of che Mexican Revolucion, 
forced to seek exile in che United Srares 
due to his opposition to che Porfirio Díaz 
diccatorship. As can be seen, ir is che poor 
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and revolutionaries who have soughc re
fuge in che Uniced Scaces, which explains 
che nationalisc and revoluciona.ry under
currenc of che Chicano people. 

The ocher momenc alluded co is che 
Greac Depression of che 1930s when Mex
icans were massively deported. Anocher 
significanc rime is che I 940s, when rhe 
Pachucos were ar their heighr in Los An
geles. This momenr especially moves che 
public due ro ics exrraordinary symbolic 
effecriveness. The famous repression of 
1943 is pomayed on scage and che actors 
shouc slogans such as "Viva la Raza!" 
"Orale carnal, órale carnala!" "We've been 
here for a long rime, La Raza unired will 
never be defeared!" 

The use of imagery -incorporaring 
many elemenrs from celevision which 
can be appreciaced in che gesrures and 
expressions used- in chis policical ritual 
concinues ro have an imporcanc pedagog
ical effecc. The local, regional, echnic, 
nacional and cransnarional come rogether 
around a symbolic uniry of a polysemical 
characrer, in which co�edy and double 
encendre occupy a cenrral place as a way 
to narrace policical evems. The perfor-
manee ends wich ballads of che Mexican 
revolucion. 

lmmediacely afcerwards, Mexican 
objeccs, auchencic Chicano symbols, are 
raffied. The firsc prize is a serape; che sec
ond, an Azcec calendar; che chird, a rep
resencacion of an Azcec deiry; che fourrh, 
a phorograph of Emiliano Zapata. 

Then Azcec Underground recurns ro 
che scage, beginning ics ser wich an emo
cional number whose lyrics repeac "Azclán, 
Azdán" ro a rap rhychm. This rime, che 

music is a mi.x of indigenous Auce melo
dies and synchesizer. This is a crue ode ro 
Chicano idencicy char goes from aggrega-

tion ro disaggregacion. There are moments 
of differentiacion of che fluce wich incense 
spreading rhrough che room during che 
prayer co Azdán -pre-Hispanic indige
nous elemencs; rap, che Black rhychmic 
scyle char Chicanos have appropriaced; and 
che eleccronic synchesizer, che true "cul
tural apparacus" of concemporary societies. 

Here hi-rech music comes rogecher wich 
sounds made wich che mosr rudimenrary 
objects. Music is used ro tell srories of 
poverry and unemployment; colonial op
pression is emphasized; yer che concradic
cions wichin che Chicano communicy do 
nor appear. An idealized uniry is invoked: 
chey say "Chicano is indigenism," 'Tm 
nor Hispanic, l'm a Mechicano lndian." 

They proresr againsr che rerms "His
panic" and "Latino" because they consid
er chem European-based; rhe sarne holds 
true for che label "mesciw," in which chey 
see a colonial connoracion. These affirma
cions are conveyed in music: 

1 am Chicano, 

1 am Indian, 

l'm not Hispanic, 

f'm of pure Mechicana blood, 

1 have my brown skin. 

The evenr doses wich music from rhe 
group María Fatal Band, rock en español 

dr Los Angeks. Through chis ritual, che 
Chicanos show cheir capacicy co crearive
ly reconfigure rhe pasr wich an eye ro che 
furure, as a rescimony in which chey leave 
cheir mark on a coumry whose dominant 
culture seeks ro erase chem. � 

NOTF..S 

1 The myth of Ai.d:ln contcnds thac che Azcccs wcR: thc 
last of the seven ui� of Azdán, the place from which 
i1 derives its name. According 10 prophccy. che Am:o 
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werc 10 rravd souch 10 escablish 1heir communiries and 
their culture in cenual Mexico, accompanied in this 
pilgrimage by Huirzilopochtli, 1hc god of war. The 
sign idenrifying ,he place where Mexico-Tcnochritlan 
was 10 be founded was ,o be an eigle pcrchcd on a cac
tus, dcvouring a seiptnt (Mcxico's cuntnt nacional 
emblem). 

2 Mona Owf, "La fiesta bajo la Revolución Francesa," 
Haetr In historia 3 (Barcdona: L1ia, 1980), p. 265. 

J lkncdict Anderson, lm11g111ed Úmmuniria. RLjknions 
on rh, Origrn 1111d Sprrad of Na1io1111úrm (Ncw York: 
Verso, 1983). 

4 When I spcak of "creolizacion," 1 am r&rring to cul
tural proccsses of appropriation, rc-appropriarion and 
resignifica1ion chac take place in the cultural ocder, 
crosscd not only by asymmcmes of dass. bu1 also of 
race. the produa of a colonial siruarion. 

� Scc Nauonal Council of La Raza, Srau of HiJpanir 
Amtrica 1991: An Ovrrvirw. According co the data 
providcd by this documcnt, che composicion of thc 
Hispanic populacion in the Umccd Scates is as follows: 
Mcxican-Americans, 63 pcrcent; Pueno Ricans, 11 
pcrccnt: Cubans, 5 pcrcent; Central and South 
Americans, 14 pcrcenr; and other Hispanics, 8 pcrccnt. 

6 $ce Anáhuac González, "Los concheros: la (re)con
quisra de Mcxico," mimeograph, p. l. 
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